
Dear Families,

Austin Prep will once again be partnering with Lands’ End to provide Austin Prep’s student uniform.
The Uniform Policy for the 2021-2022 school year remains unchanged. All your uniform needs can
be found on the Austin Prep page of the Lands’ End site HERE.

As a reminder, below are some points of emphasis regarding the school uniform. Please also review
the “Uniform at a Glance” section for a full description of the uniform requirements.

● Uniform Logo: The logo on all uniform tops will be the AP shield. Uniform approved attire

(white oxford only, black, green, white polo).
● School Tie(s): Green tie with the white AP shield logos. This is the only tie approved to be

worn.

● Oxford Shirts: White dress shirts, which are part of the winter dress (Upper School) and

chapel dress uniform (Middle and Upper School), is the only shirt color that is approved for
uniforms.

● Pullovers: Only green, gray, or black ¼ zips with an Austin Prep logo will be allowed during

the academic day. No sweatshirts (hooded or crew) or full zip jackets of any kind are part of
the academic day dress.

● Uniform Shoes: Sperry model for boys shoes (Sperry Authentic Boat shoe: Classic Brown)
and Sperry model for girls shoes (Sperry Koifish or Songfish or Original) will remain the
required shoe for the 2021-2022 school year. Select Under Armour sneakers (see below) are
also approved, but not required.

https://www.landsend.com/pp/SchoolSearch.html?action=landing&selectedSchoolNum=900163155


2021-2022 Uniform At A Glance
Chapel Dress (US & MS) / Year-Round Uniform (US)

GIRLS
Required purchase through Lands’ End:
Blouses: White (item will have AP logo)
Pants: Khaki (item will have AP logo) *Belt required with pants and/or
Skirts: Plaid (Leggings or Tights may be worn with skirts)
Shoes: Sperry Women’s Koi�sh or Song�sh Boat Shoe (Tan)

Additional items, may be purchased anywhere:
Belts: Solid Black or Solid Brown, plain without embellishments or patterns
Leggings: Solid Black, plain without embellishments or patterns
Tights: Solid Black, plain without embellishments or patterns
Socks: Solid Black or Solid White knee socks or ankle socks

Optional items that may be purchased through Lands’ End:
Sweaters: Uniform Sweater and Uniform Fleece can be purchased from Land’s End

**Approved items from the Austin Prep School Store may also be worn during the academic day.

BOYS
Required purchase through Lands’ End:
Dress Shirts: White (item will have AP logo) *Tie required with dress shirts
Ties: Uniform approved tie must be purchased from Lands’ End
Pants: Khaki (item will have AP logo) *Belt required with pants
Shoes: Sperry Men’s Authentic Original 2-Eye Boat Shoe (Classic Brown)

Additional items, may be purchased anywhere:
Belts: Solid Black or Solid Brown, plain without embellishments or patterns
Socks: Solid Black or Solid White socks

Optional items that may be purchased through Lands’ End:
Sweaters: Uniform Sweater and Uniform Fleece can be purchased from Lands’ End

**Approved items from the Austin Prep School Store may also be worn during the academic day.



Warm Weather Uniform (US) / Year-Round Uniform (MS)
Warm Weather Uniform days will be determined by the school. In addition to the items listed above,
the following items are permitted. Please note: These items are not permitted on days when Chapel
Dress is required.

GIRLS
Required purchase through Lands’ End:
Polos: Black or Green or White (item will have AP logo)
Shorts: Khaki (item will have AP logo) *Belt required with shorts
and/or
Skirts: Plaid *Leggings or Tights may be worn with skirts
Sneakers: Please see a list of approved sneakers below

BOYS
Required purchase through Lands’ End:
Polos: Black, Green, White (item will have AP logo)
Shorts: Khaki (item will have AP logo) *Belt required with shorts
Sneakers: Please see list of approved sneakers below

Approved Sneakers for 2021-22
UA Men's Charged Assert 8 - 3021952-001  Black
UA Women's Charged Assert 8 - 3021972-001  Black
UA Youth Assert 8 - 3022100-001  Black

**The sneakers are an approved but not required part of the school uniform. Sperry shoes
remain the required shoe.

Lastly, Land's End will also have various promotional deals throughout the summer months so I
encourage you to sign up to receive Lands’ End promotions if you have not already done so.

I wish you a restful and enjoyable summer!

Sincerely,

Colin Kiley
Interim Dean of Students


